
Colorado ranks in the top five states nationwide 

for the greatest number of degree holders per 

capita, yet only one in five Colorado ninth-grade 

students will earn a college degree, ranking the 

state in the bottom quartile nationally. College 

In Colorado was initiated by the Department 

of Higher Education (DHE), which serves the 

citizens of the state of Colorado by promoting 

access to, affordability of, and success in 

higher education for all students. College In 

Colorado is charged with helping all Coloradans 

explore career and education pathways, break 

down barriers to postsecondary attainment, 

and create a plan for their postsecondary 

and workforce success.  A cornerstone of the 

campaign, www.CollegeInColorado.org, offers a 

one-stop resource to help students and parents 

plan, apply and pay for college.

About College In Colorado

For more information go 
to 

CollegeInColorado.org or 

call (720) 264-8560
.

Í Expand upon your career and college plans 

Í Enter past job titles to see how the skills you’ve   
 gained can lead to new opportunities

Í Get help finding jobs in your area

Í Create your resume and cover letters with online  
 advice and assistance

Í Find interview and practice questions

Í Get information on financial aid assistance

Í Search for scholarships

Í Use financial aid calculators to understand   
 college costs and financing possibilities

Í Research multiple postsecondary opportunities  
 for more than 8,000 colleges nationwide

Í Apply for the Free Application for Federal   
 Student Aid (FAFSA)

Í Save all your work in your lifelong portfolio

Í Use the ACT/SAT and GRE Test Prep

Not sure where to start? Use the Guideways 
designed specifically for adults in transition, or take 
a site tour to walk you through step-by-step.

College Students and
 

Adults in Transition

Check Us Out!

A FREE Website to DISCOVER 
your path. DESIGN your plan. 
OWN your future through 

higher education. 

College In Colorado will help all Coloradans 

explore career and education pathways, 

break down barriers to postsecondary 

attainment, and create a plan for their 

postsecondary and workforce success.



Í Learn about yourself

Í Explore careers and future possibilities

Í Explore education programs and options

Í Learn about scholarships

Í Set goals and strategies to achieve them

Í Start your high school plan

Í Talk to your counselor about taking college courses  
 during high school

Í Check out timelines to help with your planning

Í Save all your work in your lifelong portfolio

Í Explore career options based on your interests

Í Plan and keep track of your classes, grades,   
 and community service

Í Explore dual credit/concurrent enrollment options

Í Use the ACT/SAT Test Prep

Í Explore colleges and universities across the country

Í Use college and financial aid planning timelines 

Í Build your resume and cover letter using online 
 assistance

Í Prepare for college applications using templates   
 and practice sheets

Í Learn about financial aid

Í Apply for the Free Application for Federal Student  
 Aid (FAFSA)

Í Search and apply for scholarships

Í Set goals for your career and college plans

Í Save all your work in your lifelong portfolio

Í Find information on financial aid

Í Use the financial aid calculators to understand the  
 costs of college and aid available

Í Find scholarships 

Í Use the college and financial aid planning timelines 
 to make sure your student is on track

Í View your student’s high school course plan to help  
 them accomplish their goals

Middle School

High School

Not sure where to 
start? 

Take a virtual site tour of 

CollegeInColorado.org or use the 

Guideways to walk through step-by-step.

Parents


